APPENDIX 3

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON HWTS PRICES
Clasen cites the study by Lantagne et al with the following HWTS costs (Table 6):

Table 6:Cost estimates (in US$) per family for certain household water treatment systems 

	Household Water Treatment Option
	Project Location and Implementer
	Time Frame of Cost
	Cost of Product paid by family or NGO purchasing it
	Full Cost of Product (including delivery, installation, distribution, education, and marketing)

	Chlorination 
	Zambia, PSI 
	Monthly purchase 
	1 bottle at $0.12  per family per month
	$0.37 per bottle 

($0.25 non-product cost subsidized by donor)

	Chlorination
	Haiti, JSWF
	One time installation, plus

Monthly purchase 
	1 bottle at $0.09  per family per month
	$7 start-up fee per family to NGO $0.09 per family per month to family

	Ceramic Filtration
	Nicaragua, Potters for Peace
	One-time cost
	$10 
	Unknown

	Solar Disinfection
	Bolivia, PCI
	Ongoing education
	None - minimal
	$11 per family for two years to NGO

	Filtration and Chlorination
	Haiti, GWI
	One-time installation, plus

Monthly maintenance fee 
	$12 
	$0.50 per month per family to NGO

	Flocculation and Chlorination
	Many, Emergency Response
	Daily purchase 
	60 sachets at $2.10 total per family per month to NGO
	Unknown


Source: Clasen, adapted from Lantange (2006)

Based on his own research and on these Table 6 costs adapted from Lantagne (2006), Clasen has computed mean annual cost estimates which compare source options with 4 different HWTS treatment options. 
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Clasen’s work shows that some of the HWTS, notably, the SWS household chlorination product and SODIS, are substantially lower in cost, in terms of mean annual cost per person, than source interventions. Clasen’s ceramic filter, a high-end Swiss-manufactured candle filter in a locally manufactured containment system, is about comparable in cost to the source interventions.  P&G’s PUR product is more expensive than any of the other options. This comparison of source interventions to HWTS interventions will cause some to argue that HWTS may compete with the need to keep providing new sources. This topic will be taken up in the May 2006 E-Conference hosted by Academy for Educational Development
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